ARTICLE I.

THE CANONS OF THE APOSTLES.

A Dissertation, Historical and Critical, Translated from the Latin, by Iras Chase, D. D.

INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

[The author of this Dissertation De Codice Canonum, qui Apostolorum nomine circumseruntur, is Dr. O. C. Krabbe, now a Professor in the University of Kiel. To say nothing of his other highly valuable productions, his work in German on the Origin and Contents of the Apostolical Constitutions ought to be mentioned here, as being akin to the small Latin work now presented in an English dress. It was a Prize Essay at the University of Bonn. It forms an octavo volume of about three hundred pages. It introduces the reader to a dark but deeply interesting period of Ecclesiastical History; and to all who are prepared to enter on a fundamental investigation, it furnishes important aid in solving one of the most difficult problems, and in understanding the state of the ancient church. It is already translated from the German; and, probably, it will soon be published in connection with an English version of the so called Apostolical constitutions and canons of the Apostles. Indeed, from the evidence of manuscripts, the canons of the Apostles seem once to have constituted a concluding chapter (47th) of the Eighth and last Book of the Apostolical Constitutions. But, in the present Article, they are treated as a distinct collection.

Vol. IV. No. 13. 1
It is unnecessary here to speak of the mighty influence which these canons have had, or of their importance in shedding light on the history of Christendom. And it would be wrong to detain the reader by apologies, or criticisms, or commendations. In the few instances in which it has seemed desirable to add anything, it has been added by the translator, and included in brackets.—

From the time of the Lutheran Reformation, a new and brighter day shone on Ecclesiastical History, as well as on all the departments of Theology. For there have been men now mentioned among theologians with merited praise, who, when they had received the liberty of thinking and speaking, applied the torch as it were, of criticism to the thick darkness of errors, and summoned to a more accurate examination various statements which, although commonly admitted, were yet not placed beyond doubt. They felt themselves under special obligations to go back to the earlier ages of the Christian church, and inspect carefully the foundation on which the Romish church had been resting. But the more they penetrated into the most interior recesses of Ecclesiastical History, and explored critically the sources themselves, the better they have understood that many things by which the Romish church has assumed her authority, and sustained herself for so many ages, are nothing else than inventions destitute of all firm and stable foundation. When those reformers, therefore, applied themselves zealously to draw from the fountains of history the means of combating the theologians of Rome, it could not but occur that they should not only reject many vain and absurd notions, but even refute and annihilate them. In breaking the supports of the Papal domination, what immortal glory they acquired to themselves by proving the falsity of the Decretal Epistles, to say nothing of anything else, no one needs to be informed.

But among the ancient writings which in former times, were advanced to great power and authority, and which helped to sustain the Popes in establishing some of their institutes and decrees, have been also the canons, which were circulated in the name of the holy apostles.1 Nor have there been wanting in the

1 Κανόνες εκκλησιαστικοί τῶν αὐτῶν ἀγίων ἀποστόλων. Thus the book in the French king’s library, 1396, is entitled: In Dionysius Exiguus: Regulæ Ecclesiasticæ sanctorum Apostolorum, prolatae per Clementem ecclesiae Romanae pontificem. And in the king’s Greek collection of canons, 2430: Κανόνες
catholic church those who against all appearance of truth would dare to palm these canons on the apostles, and not hesitate to set them forth as apostolical. Before the Reformation, therefore, these canons had great authority, and were even received into the body of the canon law; nor did popes omit to quote them in settling contests and in promulgating laws.

But their authority was shaken and diminished, when the greatest distrust was awakened respecting all writings which served to perpetuate and sustain the papal domination. At last, their whole force and influence were destroyed, when it was proved by the gravest reasons, that these canons are not a work of the apostles, and can rightfully be ascribed neither to the apostles nor to Clement of Rome. This became the united and harmonious voice of all the intelligent, including even theologians of the catholic church. But respecting the origin of the canons there were among theologians various opinions. No one was presented that united all suffrages. Though most agreed in denying that the canons are of apostolic origin, yet in forming a judgment how they arose, and to what age they are to be adjudged, there was much diversity. But at what time they came into existence, where they first appeared, who collected them, and why they bear the name of the apostles, all will readily perceive to be inquiries of no small importance.

And to me, as I approach this question to be solved concerning the origin of the canons, it seems requisite, that, after narrating as briefly as possible the opinions of learned men respecting this matter, and examining diligently the testimonies of the ancients, I should institute a discussion concerning the number and authority of the canons. Then we must proceed to consider whether they have one author, or are a collection of separate canons which arose in the early Christian church. Finally, if on this point we arrive at any certainty, we must inquire whether, by examining the canons themselves more carefully, and taking into view external considerations, it may be possible to determine more exactly the time in which they arose.

I. Let us present the most important opinions of the authors who have written concerning the canons.
The first were the well known Magdeburg centuriotas, who vehemently impugned their apostolic authority, and proved clearly that the work is spurious, and not to be ascribed to the apostles. Turrianus, Binius, and others undertook the defence of the canons, affirming that they were made by the apostles themselves. Influenced by zeal for the order of things as established around them, they were led into this opinion, that, by the aid of those ancient regulations, they might, at their pleasure, commend and confirm certain ecclesiastical rites and various institutes of ecclesiastical discipline. But the attempt was made in vain. For even among the theologians of their own church, this opinion has not prevailed.

But along with others who descended into the arena against those papists, was John Daillé, far the most learned man of his age, and one of the most acute; who in his third book De Pseudepigraphis Apostolicis, entirely overthrew the insane opinion. He put forth his vigorous efforts to impugn and refute also the opinion of Albarsinaeus, bishop of Baden, who had contended that this ancient collection of canons was nothing else than a summary and abridgment of local councils and of matters sanctioned by individual bishops of the Greek churches before the Nicene council. Then, having exploded the opinions of his adversaries, Daille proposes his own, namely, that this apocryphal collection of canons, completed, did not become known before the fifth century, and now about the end of the fifth century made its appearance, and began to be published.

Among the catholic theologians, Bellarmin and Baronius admit only the first fifty canons to be legitimate; the rest, which Dionysius Exigius had omitted in his collection, they do not think to be of legal authority, although they are received by the Greeks.

But although Natalis Alexander, Antonius Pagi, Cabassutius:

3 Praefat. ad canon. Apost. Tom. I. concil. p. 14; where he acknowledges all as genuine and apostolical, except the 63th canon and the 84th, which he would have expunged.
5 De Pseudepigr. Apost. Lib. III.
7 Annales ad A. 102. n. XII.
8 Disser. 17. seculi I. p. 195.
9 Ad A. C. 56. p. 46.
and others, embrace the opinion of Daillé, yet many have taken a middle course; who would contend that all those canons are indeed fictitious and spurious, but that their origin is very ancient.

Nearest to Daillé comes Peter de Marcia, who, because Firmilianus and Cyprian, disputing with Stephen, bishop of Rome, concerning the baptism of heretics, made not the least mention of the canons, conjectures that these canons were collected and honored with the name of the apostles, A. D. 250, and that this was done at a certain council in Iconium. For if the canons had been known before this, it cannot be explained why those men did not appeal to them, when in canons XLVI, XLVII, and XLVIII, the baptism of heretics is disapproved. I confess that this conjecture seems to me very reasonable. And to this one argument other reasons could be added, and other canons called into the discussion.

But here we must by no means omit to mention that most learned man, William Beveridge, who has written concerning the apostolical canons with so much acuteness and excellence that his opinion is approved by almost all. Although he has not dared to affirm either that they were written by the apostles themselves, or that they were dictated to Clement of Rome as an amanuensis, yet he endeavors to prove that they are the most ancient canons of the primitive church. That canons framed by apostolic men in the end of the second century and the beginning of the third, everywhere began to be known, nay, that the collector both of the canons and of the constitutions, was not Clement of Rome, but Clement of Alexandria, he has suspected from the last canon. There are indeed many things in which I rejoice that I agree with Beveridge, but nevertheless, in a subsequent part of this essay, where I exhibit my opinion respecting the age of the canons, reasons are given why in the main point I dissent from him. Here it will be sufficient to remark that I cannot dissent from the opinion of the learned men who contend that the whole of the last canons was inserted afterwards by another hand, and, therefore, that testimony cannot be drawn from it for settling the question respecting the author of the canons.

We must now come to more recent ecclesiastical historians; most of whom, however, may be passed over in silence. For although they and persons occupied with ecclesiastical law had

---

1 Petrus de Marcia, De Concordia Sacerdotii et Imperii, Lib. III. c. 2.
2 Codex Canonum Ecclesiae Primitivae Vindicatus et Illustratus, Lond. 1678. 4.
most frequent occasion to refer to the canons, and settle their age by solid arguments, yet most of them, I know not by what accident, have been silent on the subject. They have seemed to have answered sufficiently the demands of criticism, if they have not assumed that the canons came from the apostolic age, and have made certain conjectures respecting their origin. But among the ecclesiastical writers who flourished towards the close of the last century, I must not neglect to commend one, whose opinion I have appropriated to my own use, and have set forth more copiously, as it was incumbent on me to do. It is Spittler,¹ whose merits in historical erudition connected with theology are very distinguished; and who has treated concerning the antiquity of the collection of canons, but not concerning the antiquity of the particular canons; and has stated it as being fully ascertained that these canons, in the earlier ages, arose in individual churches, which claimed to themselves apostolical origin; and that for this cause, and not because apostles were the authors of the canons, any precept of an apostolic church, being conformable to the doctrine of the apostles, was honored with the name of an apostolical canon. Finally, he thought that the separate canons, everywhere scattered in the apostolic churches, were brought into a collection; but afterwards were variously modified.

This opinion has also prevailed among more recent writers on law.² Most of them have judged that the origin of the canons is to be placed in the second century and in the third; and that they, nevertheless, contain vestiges, from which it may justly be concluded that they were afterwards increased.

From this brief survey of the judgments which have been pronounced respecting the canons, it will sufficiently appear that learned men have not all received the same number, but have followed various and conflicting opinions concerning this matter. In order, therefore, to show what has been proposed correctly, and what otherwise, the only thing to be done seems to be to institute a discussion concerning the number and authority of the canons. In this, it is of primary importance to examine diligently and estimate the testimonies of the ancients, that, having surveyed these, we may discover certain common principles, as it were, from which, in conjunction with internal evidences, the origin of the canons can, with probability, be made to appear.

¹ Geschichte des Kanonischen Rechts bis auf die Zeiten des falschen Isidor. Halle, 1778.
² Compare Walter, in his Lehrbuch des Kirchenrechts, § 39. p. 96. 3rd Ed.
II. It is clear that among all the ancient authors, John of Antioch was the first who mentioned the apostolic canons, and these, the whole eighty-five, as belonging to the volume of sacred writings. And, the Trullan council, in their second canon, having passed a favorable decree concerning these canons,¹ and afterwards John of Damascus having received them into the catalogue of holy Scriptures,² very few of the Greeks have called in question their apostolic origin and authority.

The first to be mentioned, who, among the Greeks, has hesitated to ascribe the canons to the apostles, seems to be Photius.³ But the Greeks, as they never disputed concerning the number of the canons, always retained as sacred the eighty-five. Among the Latins it was different. About the year 500, Dionsius Exiguus, (who introduced our reckoning from the birth of Christ,) by translating fifty canons from Greek into Latin, presented them to the Latin church. And, to this time, it is not known why he did not translate into Latin the whole eighty-five canons, and give them all to the Latin church; whether he happened to have only fifty canons in his perhaps mutilated manuscript, or thought he ought to exclude from his version the latter thirty-five, as having been added after the collection was made. Be that matter as it may, it is certain that the Latin church received only the first fifty, and held them sacred.

Nor has the usage of the church been changed in later times. But canons, advanced to greater authority as having come from the apostles, have in many things been made arbiters. And, be it remembered, it was in a time when criticism had not yet been applied to ecclesiastical history, that no one opposed their claims. In the sixth century they are often brought forward by the popes to promote the papal interests. Their power and authority increased more and more; yet no more than the fifty came into use. This is easily ascertained from the controversy of Cardinal Humbert, who, when he contended at all points against Nicetas Pectoratus concerning the Sabbath, loudly asserted that all the canons, which he considered to be in the majority, were of apostolic authority.⁴

¹ Edos de καὶ τοῦτο τῇ ἄγιᾳ τάχθη συνόδῳ κάλλιστα καὶ συνδεικότατα, ὡςτε μίνιν καὶ ἕπο τοῦ νῦν βεβαιῶσας καὶ ἁρμαλίζοντο τοῖς ἐπὶ τῶν πρὸ ἡμῶν ἀγίων καὶ ἑνδείξει ἀποστόλων ἐγκομίαν πέντε κανόνας.
³ In his Bibliotheca, Cod. 112; in his Preface to the Nomocanon, and in Matthew Blastarias Προθεσμία: Ὡς μὴν ἄλλα καὶ τοὺς λεγομένους τῶν ἀγίων ἀποστόλων, εἰ καὶ τίνες αὐτοὶς ἀμφιβόλους διὰ τίνας αἰτίας ἡγέσαντο.
nons, except the fifty, were apocryphal. It appears from many passages that Gratian (A.D. 1145) thought the same.\footnote{1 Gratian. Distinct. 16. Pref. and Urban II. apud Gratianum, Dist. 32, o. 6.}

Having now briefly stated the testimonies concerning the collection of the canons, we proceed to consider the origin of each.

All who have diligently examined the work, must have discovered that the canons have not proceeded from one author. The testimonies of the ancients, indeed, prove this. For often in the councils of the fourth and of the fifth century, reference is made to most ancient canons to which various names are given. Let us, therefore, trace those vestiges which may yet be found in the early ages, and bring them to light, that the origin of the canons may become more manifest.

III. The council of Chalcedon (A.D. 451), when, in their twenty-second canon, they decreed it unlawful for the clergy after the death of a bishop to seize the property which belonged to him, sanctioned as it were and fortified their canon by adding, as also it is interdicted in the ancient canons, (καθὼς καὶ τοῖς πάλαι κανόνων ἁπεγράφησαν). But observe how wonderful it is, if we inspect the matter more thoroughly. Let us look around and examine whether these is any such prohibition in the canons of former councils. We find no canon except our fortieth apostolic canon which expressly orders that the property of the bishop be not lost, nor cease to be at his disposal, but that he have the power of leaving it to whomsoever he may please.\footnote{2 Μὴ χρήση τούτο τὸ ἔξοδός μήτε παρά τρίων, μή τι γε παρά δύο τῶν ὑπεύθυνον δοκιμαζομένον καθαρεύεσθαι, ἀλλὰ γὰρ πλείονος συνόδου ψήφου καὶ τῶν τῆς ἐπαρχίας, καθὼς καὶ οἱ ἀποστολικοὶ κανόνες διώρισαν.} In view of these facts, who can doubt that the council of Chalcedon, in the words quoted, pointed to our canons? In passing, let us here remark, that ancient regulations were first cited under the name of apostolical canons in the council of Constantinople, A.D. 394. (See Zonaras, p. 527, and Balsamon, p. 763.)\footnote{3 At that council there were present, besides many other bishops, Theophilus of Alexandria, Flavius of Antioch, Gregory of Nyssa, and Theodorus of Mopsuestia,—men of great eminence. No one will deny that the regulation presented in our canon LXVI, [otherwise numbered LXXXIII and LXXIV,] is similar to the one which
we have inserted at the bottom of the page as having been decreeed by that council. 

It should be further remarked, that the Fathers in this general council, A. D. 381, sent epistles to Damasus, Ambrose, and other bishops then assembled at Rome, in which from an ancient canon, (Παλαιός τα ς τον Θεομος οντος, και των αγιων εν Νικαια πατεσewn ωρος,) they contended it ought to be established that bishops in their own parishes, and there only, with the assistance, if they think proper, of other neighboring bishops, should give ordination to those who become clerical persons. Nor is there any law more ancient than the Nicene council, except canons XIV. and XV., which forbid a bishop's leaving his own parish, and pervading that of another, unless a reasonable cause constrain him.

And about that time Evagrius occupied the episcopal chair at Antioch, having been ordained by no one except his predecessor Paulinus; which Theodoret, in his Ecclesiastical History, B. V. c. 23, affirms to have been done contrary to the ecclesiastical law, (παρα τω έκκλησιαστικω θεσμω,)—nay, contrary to many canons, (παρα πολλων κανωνας.) But manifestly his affirmation is in harmony with the canon which expressly enjoins, Let a bishop be ordained by two bishops or by three, (Επίσκοπος χειροτονηθαι και υπο επισκοπων δυο ο τριων.) May we not reasonably infer that Theodoret had in his mind our first canon, from which he judged the ordination of Evagrius to be unlawful? But if we thoroughly examine the other canons, the seventy-sixth presents itself to us, which establishes in almost so many words the judgment of

3 Can. LXVI. Επίσκοπον καταγραφθεντα ετι τινα παρα άξιοπιστων και πιστων προσωπων, καλεσθαι αυτον άναγκαιον επι τω εκκλησιω και μην άπαντησων ουκ εκαθοριστης της εκκλησις, ου μην παρακολουθησων τις ον ουκ εκαθοριστης εκκλησιας, καλεσθαι επι τω εκκλησιω και εκεινῳ, άποστελλομενει ετι αυτων εις εκκλησιαν, ης δε και οντως καταβολής μην άπαντησων, η συνοδος άποστολοις και αυτων τω δοκουντα, δεομεν μη δοξη εκαθορισεις φερομενων.

4 We here insert the two canons entire, to avoid the necessity of repetition hereafter.—Can. XIV. Επίσκοπον μη εις εικονια καταλειψαντα την εκκλησιαν παρουσιαν ετερ επιπεδον, και προ τω πελώνην άναγκαζοαι, ει μη τε ευλογος αυτος ή τουτο βιομοιον αυτων ποιειν, ους πλεων τε κερδος δυναμιν αυτον τοις εκεισ εις ευς εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις εις
Theodoret: A bishop must not gratify his brother, or his son, or any other kinsman with the episcopal dignity, or ordain whom he pleases... But if any one shall do so, let the ordination be invalid.1 Most clearly, if we do not greatly err, Theodoret had this canon also in his mind.

If now we go back to the earlier time of the Christian church, we find such vestiges of the canons that it will appear that they were even then known. Nor will any one deny that most probably the Nicene council not only had regard to these canons, but also confirmed and more amply described them. We shall not deny that the canons were in use before this council.

Thus Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, when, in an epistle to Alexander, bishop of Constantinople, he mentions it as scandalous in many bishops that they received into the communion of the church several persons excommunicated by himself, sustains his opinion by these words, τῷ μήτε ἀρσενολοχῷ κατόνα τούτο συγχρεῖν.2 Who, indeed, is there whom it can escape, that canons XII and XIII are opposed to this abuse?3 And by this epistle, as it was written before the Nicene council, it is necessarily shown even that the whole council were acquainted with these canons.

The Nicene Fathers, when they had in mind to propose and sanction certain canons concerning eunuchs, referred to earlier canons, in which, they said, the same precepts were contained. Now our canons exhibit to us certain precepts concerning eunuchs;4 so that it can be affirmed, without any doubtfulness, that the Nicene Fathers had regard to these. For if this be not admitted, where can be found any other canons which establish the same rules concerning eunuchs? Wherever we may search, we find nowhere anything similar, except in our canons.

But there is another argument which confirms our conjecture.

---

1 ὁτι οὗ γρη ἐπίσκοπον τῷ ἄδελφῳ ἢ γυῖ ἢ ἐτέρῳ συγγενεῖ χαρὶ χρίμενον τῷ ἄνδρᾳ τῆς ἐπίσκοπης, χειροτενεῖν οὗς αὐτὸς βούλεται... ... εἰ δὲ τοῦτο ποιήσει, ἀκυρὸς μενετῶ ἡ χειροτενία...
2 Theodoret, Hist. Eccles. Lib. i. c. 3.
3 Can. XIII. Εἰ τὰς κληρικὰς ἢ λαίδους ἄφορισμένος ἦται ἄδεκτος, ἀνελθὼν ἐν ἑτέρῳ πολεί δεσιθ ἄνεν γραμμάτων συνετάκτων, ἄφορίζωθαι καὶ ὁ δεξιόνος καὶ ὁ δεξιόν δεξιος.
The sixty-second apostolical canon expresses commands that a clerical person be deposed, if he deny his clerical character through fear of a Jew, or of a gentile, or of a heretic; but it gives no direction what shall be done to him who, before being ordained, may have denied Christ. Now the Nicene Fathers assign to such a man the same punishment that is assigned in our apostolical canon.

And it is evident that our canons, under various names indeed, were known also to other councils. Thus I would not deny that the council at Antioch, (A. D. 341,) allude to our canons when they mention θεομον εκκλησιαστικά καὶ ἀρματωρίας κρατήσωσθε ἵνα ευφωνία ἐμῶν καθών. Nor may we at all conjecture that the author of our canons reduced his canons, as being spurious and fictitious, into harmony with the canons of the council at Antioch, when the Fathers of the council affirm them to be ἐκαθὼ τῶν ἐκκλησιαστικῶν.

But let us produce another testimony, which is extant, concerning the canons. For I hold it to be certain that our canons were known to Athanasius. He refers to them for the purpose of proving that his being deposed, which the Arians had effected, was unlawful. He informs us that he was removed from his ecclesiastical office, without being summoned to trial before a council of bishops, and without being convicted by his opponents, but being accused by Arians, his enemies, unworthy of confidence. All which, he contends, was done contrary to a constant and abiding canon of the church. This compels us to think that Athanasius had in view our canon LXXIV, which directs that a bishop be summoned to trial by bishops, and if he meet them, and be convicted, that he be punished by the council.

This opinion is confirmed by the fact that Athanasius has often quoted ecclesiastical canons in such a manner that it is obvious they accord with those of which we are treating.

But let us call into discussion those passages which are extant in Eusebius concerning our canons. Eusebius, called by the suffrages of the clergy and of the people to the office of bishop at Antioch, declined this dignity, because he thought that his ac-

---

1 Εἰ τις κληρικὸς διὰ φόβον ἀνθρώπων ἱουδαίων ἢ Ἐλλήνων ἢ αἱρετικοῦ ἀρνησται, εἰ μὲν ὄνωμα Χριστοῦ, ἀποθαλάσσω, εἰ δὲ καὶ τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ κληρικοῦ, καθώς οὖν μετανοήσας δὲ, ὡς λαῖκος δεχότω.

2 Εὐσεβίου κατηγορθέντα ἐπὶ τοῖς παρὰ ἀξιοπιστῶν ἀνθρώπων, καλεθηκόμενος διὰ ὕμνῳ γαλακτίων ἐπὶ τῶν ἐπισκόπων καὶ μὲν ἀπαντήσῃ καὶ ὄρελαγης ἢ ὡληθής, ἀμφοτέρως τὸ ἐπίτιμον . . .
ceptance of it would be contrary to an apostolical canon, (ἀποστολικῶν κανόνων.) In his life of Constantine, B. III c. 61, he presents us an epistle of the emperor, in which he very much commends Eusebius for this; and affirms to him that he now understands that Eusebius had rightly observed the ecclesiastical canon, and had acted in accordance with apostolic tradition. It will now appear to be placed beyond a doubt that both Eusebius and Constantine referred to our canon XIV.

It remains that we inspect and weigh the testimonies of the Latin church. We have already mentioned that at first the Latin church knew nothing at all of the canons; but that afterwards she attributed great power and authority to a part of them. The first who in the Roman church has made mention of them is Julius, bishop of Rome, who referred to these canons, when, in an epistle to the Oriental bishops, he reproached them with certain things connected with the deposing of Athanasius. From this, however, we cannot conclude that the canons were then of force in the Western church. For, probably, Athanasius had informed Julius concerning this canon; and urged upon him that, relying on this canon, which the Oriental church had acknowledged, he might demonstrate to the Greek bishops that their proceeding had been unlawful.

At length, the decree of Gelasius ascribed our canons to the class of apocryphal books. Concerning this decree there have been the most diverse opinions. Indeed, some have gone so far as to contend that no council was ever held at Rome, A.D. 494, by the bishop Gelasius. Others think it altogether uncertain whether this decree was ever put forth by Gelasius, since no one mentions it till three hundred years afterwards. But others (we need mention only Beveridge) are of the opinion that, even if Gelasius issued a decree concerning books to be received and to be rejected, it is, nevertheless, uncertain whether those words, the apocryphal book of the canons of the apostles, (liber canonum

1 Euseb. Vita Constant. Lib. III. c. 61... Τὸν κανόνα τῆς ἑκκλησιαστικῆς ἐπιστημῆς εἰς ἀκρίβειαν φιλαξιῶν... ἐμενείν γάρ τούτος ἀπερ ἀριστό τῇ θεῷ, καὶ τῇ ἀποστολικῇ παραδόσει σύμφωνα φαίνεται, εὐαγγέλιος.

2 Ἐπίσκοποι μὴ ἐξεῖναι καταλείφαντα τὴν ἑαυτῶν παρακλήσιαν, εὐπήληθι, κἂν ὑπὸ πλείονοις ἀναγκάζεται, εἰ μὴ τις εὐλογος αἰτία ἄν παιδί βιαζόκειν αὐτὸν παῖειν...

3 Jo. Pearson, in his Vindiciae Epistolorum Ignatii, P. I. c. 4.

4 Beveridge, Codex Canonum Ecclesiæ Primitivæ Vindicatus, Lib. I. c. IX. §3.
The Origin of the Apostolic Canons.

Apostolorum apocryphus,) proceeded from Gelasius himself. This opinion becomes probable, when we consider that, in the manuscript of Justell and in other manuscripts, these words are manifestly wanting. Besides, Hincmar, bishop of Rheims, contends that the canons of the apostles are not recounted by Gelasius in this decree. However this may be, we understand sufficiently from Isidore of Seville that the Latin church rejected them entirely, and ascribed to them not even the least authority. This being made clear, we easily see why these canons have been excluded from later collections of canons; as has been done by Martin of Braga, by Ferrand, deacon of Carthage, and by others. At least, by the Pseudo-Isidore, they were given out to be truly apostolical canons; and, therefore, they were received into the canonical Law. But although in the seventh century, and in later centuries also, they were called in question, yet at length they claimed for themselves ecclesiastical authority and power.

But it is now sufficiently evident, that the canons of the apostles did not derive their origin from the apostles themselves, and that, not from this but from some other cause, they were honored with the name of the apostles. In this our age men have indulged their ingenuity and their imagination; and the more novel their conjectures, the more gratifying they have been to many. But in proposing and amplifying my conjecture, I refer to Spittler, who, if there is need, can give it support. From our survey of the testimonies of the ancients, it seems evident that, in the early church, single canons were circulated under the name of ancient canons, apostolical canons, ecclesiastical regulations, and ancient law, (πάλαι κανόνες ἀποστολικοί κανόνες, ἐπιθετικοὶ θεμοὶ, παλαιὸς νόμος.) Each of these canons, although made and sanctioned by later persons, has been ascribed to the apostles, if it has seemed to accord with their doctrine. These canons, therefore, were called apostolical, not [at first] from any supposed apostolical authorship, but from the nature of the doctrine inculcated in them. There were in the early ages


4 See Spittler's Geschichte des Kanonischen Rechts, p. 12.
many churches or parishes to which there were ascribed, as it were, a pre-eminence and a superior authority, because they derived their origin from apostles; whence there was given to them the name of apostolical churches.

After having diligently examined all the testimonies, I would now, without any hesitancy, contend that all the canons arose, one after another, in single churches of the first centuries, until, instead of being dispersed here and there, they were brought into one collection.

IV. Let us now see at what time the single canons first appeared. To guard against transgressing the proposed limits of this dissertation, it will doubtless be best to place together several canons and exhibit our judgment concerning them.

As to the first two canons, they order expressly that a bishop be ordained by two or three bishops; but a presbyter, a deacon and any other clerical person, by one bishop. But how alien this rule is from the apostolic times! This we sufficiently perceive from the terms employed. For who does not know that, in the apostolic age, there was no distinction between presbyter and bishop? And since in our canons a bishop and a presbyter are distinguished in authority, in office and even in rank, it is evident that this distinction is most unsuitable to the apostolic age, in which these names were used promiscuously. To what age do we assign these canons? Certainly to one in which there was a distinction between the words bishop and presbyter, and a new signification had come into use. Besides, we find an indication of the time of their origin in the mention of the other clerical persons, (οἱ λοιποὶ κληρικοὶ.) So far as I can judge, it is right to conclude that these canons were framed at that time when the inferior clerical orders in the church were constituted. Now since Tertullian, in his work De Praescriptione Haereticorum, c. 41. mentions the inferior orders, and is the first ecclesiastical writer that has mentioned them, it follows that these canons are to be adjudged to the concluding part of the second century.

In canons III, IV. and V., certain regulations are presented in respect to the first fruits which were to be offered. As it is self-evident that the origin of these was not apostolical, I forbear to enlarge on the subject. But no one who has carefully considered the matter, will deny that these canons pertain to the Mosaic law.

1 Can. I. εἵπισκοπος χειροτονεῖται ὑπὸ ἐπισκόπων δίδῳ τριῶν, and Can. II. Πρεσβύτερος ὑπὸ εἷς ἐπισκόπου χειροτονεῖται, καὶ διάκονος καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ κληρικοὶ.
in the abrogation of which all, in the apostolic age, were agreed. This ancient observance of the Jewish church, towards the close of the third century, when bishops arrogated to themselves increased authority, prevailed so much that fruits were not only offered by the faithful, but were distributed by the bishops to all others who were needy. Of this Origen is a most substantial witness; from whose testimony it is abundantly evident, that the custom of offering first fruits was already in his time exceedingly common.

The fifth canon, a most dangerous rock to the Roman church, exhibits the regulation that no bishop, presbyter, or deacon, put away his wife under pretext of religion; and the seventh inculcates that no one of the clergy undertake secular cares. Each of these canons is so consonant with the apostolic age, that nothing hinders our supposing it to be sanctioned by apostolic men. The subject of the sixth canon sufficiently explains why, in the Western church where celibacy was held in great honor, our canons, of which those just now quoted are unfavorable to celibacy, were received so tardily.

Then in the eighth canon it is forbidden that any bishop, or presbyter, or deacon, celebrate the sacred day of the Passover [Easter] before the vernal equinox, with the Jews, under penalty of being deposed. But it will not appear wonderful to any one, that I most confidently adjudge this canon to the end of the second century, if I present briefly the reasons of this judgment. What! Is any canon sanctioned, unless there be some cause requiring its promulgation? No, most certainly. Now let us inspect the canon. From what cause was it possible to decree that the Passover be not kept before the vernal equinox, with the Jews? Doubtless from the cause that, at the time of passing the decree, there had arisen many and vehement contentions respecting the day on which the Passover was to be celebrated. The canon, therefore, fits precisely the end of the second century.

1 Origen contra Celsam, Lib. VIII. p. 400, ed. Cantabrig. Κύλλως μὲν δει­
μονιάς ἀνατείνα φοβηται· ἐμεῖς δὲ τῷ εἰσόντι, βλαστησίω τῇ καθοδήγησιν χῶ­
ρων . . . ὡς τὸς ἀπαρχῆς ἀποδίδωμι, τοῖς καὶ τῶν εἰς εἰς ἀνατέμπους, ἔχοντες
ἀγριεία μέγιστον, διεκλειθοῦσαν τοὺς οἰκονόμους, Ἰησοῦν, τὸν νῦν τοῦ θεοῦ.

2 Can. VI. "Επίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος ἢ διάκονος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ γυναῖκα μὴ ἀκα­
λάτῳ προφύσει εὐλαβείας· λὰν δὲ ἐκδῆλη ὡφρονίσθω· ἐπιμείναν δὲ, καθαρισθῶν.

Can. VII. "Επίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος ἢ διάκονος κοσμικὰς φοινίτιδας μὴ ἀναλαμβα­
νόθω· εἶ δὲ μὴ, καθαρισθῶν.

3 Can. VIII. Εἰ τίς ἐπίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος ἢ διάκονος τὴν ἅγιον τοῦ πάσχα ἡμ­
ῆλθαν πρὸ τῆς ἐαρινῆς ἑσπεριῶν μετὰ οὖνδαίνων ἐπιτελέσει, καθαρισθῶν.
when this question was most vehemently agitated between Victor, bishop of Rome, and Polycrates, bishop of Smyrna.

The next two canons, (IX. and X.) treat concerning the holy communion to be received by all the faithful, both clergy and laity, whenever they enter the church. It is with good reason that Beveridge refutes the opinion of Daillé, who, because adherents of the Roman church leave the place of worship without partaking of the host, and thus she does not observe those canons, confidently infers that she did not acknowledge their apostolic origin. But what to us is the Roman church? It belongs to herself to see why she follows another fashion. Her usage and custom can bring nothing against the antiquity of our canons. So far are these canons from being at variance with the observances of the second century, that they fit them exactly. Let us consult the Fathers of that century. Justin Martyr at once presents himself, and can vouch for the correctness of our statement. In his Apology, when he describes the eucharist to Antoninus Pius, he says expressly of the Christians that they all assembled on Sunday, and listened to the reading of the sacred Scriptures and to an address from the bishop. Then all arose together to pray; and, when prayers were ended, there was an offering of bread and wine. The bishop gave thanks. The people responded, Amen. Distribution was made, and each partook. It is obvious, therefore, that in this century the eucharist was celebrated by all Christians, as often as they came together. It is not, then, alien from the observances of the second century, if our canons threaten excommunication to clerical and lay persons who do not partake of the communion, when an offering is made.
In the next two canons, (XI and XII,) there is nothing to prevent their being adjudged to the apostolic age. That they who are guilty of a want of rectitude or of truth, be kept from the communion, agrees most fully with the first times of the Christian church.

To the thirteenth canon another time must be assigned. Here commendatory letters are mentioned. The ecclesiastical custom of giving such letters to those who were sent from another vicinity, arose in the third century, when, in the time of persecutions, the several churches were obliged to use the utmost caution, lest they should receive a secret Heathen or heretic; [or rather, the custom which very naturally began in the time of the apostles, then became specially important.]

Concerning canons XIV. and XV. we have already treated, and shown that regard was had to these canons in subsequent times. It remains that we here remark, in passing, that canons XIV, XV. and XVI, contain nothing which departs from the apostolic age; and therefore, although perhaps they were framed at a later time, we cannot deny that they may have belonged to the apostolic period, if we judge merely from the subjects of which they treat. [But surely the author would not contend that, in the time of the apostles, such absolute control over Presbyters was given to a bishop, as is assumed in canon XV.; nor that the inferior orders swelling ‘the catalogue of clerical persons,’ had already been introduced.]

Let us now proceed to the following canons, namely, XVII, XVIII, XIX. and XX, concerning which the same judgment is to be pronounced. Nothing can be found in them that does not accord with the primitive church. [But here we would make the same remark which we made on the preceding paragraph. Besides, the misinterpretation of 1 Tim. 3: 2, (a consequence and a cause of much error,) the mention of ‘the sacerdotal catalogue,’ and perhaps some other things in these canons, seem to betray an ascetic, hierarchial and Judaizing spirit and tendency.]

The four canons which follow, (XXI, XXII, XXIII. and XXIV,) decree that he who has mutilated himself, never be made a clergyman; and that if a clergyman has mutilated himself, he be deposed; but if a layman, that he be separated from communion three years. Dailé has, I think, correctly remarked that canons have not been established and promulgated in the church before some fact gave occasion for their being introduced. But if we examine the history of the primitive church whether there
may be any example which might have given occasion for these canons, we do not search long in vain. From the preceding part of our discussion it followed, that our canons were at least more ancient than the Nicene council. Epiphanius, that most grave reprover of heretics, describes at large the heresy of these sects, who mutilated themselves. (Haeres. Vales. 68. Εἰς δὲ πάντας ἀπόκοπος.) But let us recollect that bloody act which, as all know, the most celebrated teacher of the early church performed upon himself; Origen I mean, who, borne away by insane and perverse juvenile ardor, perpetrated against himself such a crime. It is in the highest degree probable that these canons were not in existence when this deed was performed by Origen; and it is not improbable that the deed of Origen occasioned the establishing of these canons, so that it was forbidden, under penalty of being deposed or separated, that any similar act be done under the semblance of piety.

Although we assign also to this time canons XXV. and XXVI, as being consonant with apostolic doctrine, yet we do not assign to it canon XXVII, because there is in it a mention of the minor orders; about which circumstance we have already spoken.

Nor can we in any manner accede to the opinion of Daille, who, with arguments that are not valid, impugns the antiquity even of canon XXVIII. This canon commands that a bishop, presbyter, or deacon striking believers who sin, or unbelievers who do an injury, be deposed. I do not see how any one can deny that in 1 Tim. 3: 2, and in Tit. 1: 7, the foundation is contained on which this canon rests. That apostolic men, therefore, could have sanctioned this canon, will be manifest to all who consider the matter without partiality.

Let us now proceed to discuss the question concerning the canons from XXX. to XXXI. V.; all which I think to have been framed in the middle of the third century. Let us more accurately inspect their contents. Do they not place the image of the third century before our eyes? Now there was provision to be made by a canon lest any one obtain the office of a bishop by means of the secular powers. How abhorrent this is from the apostolic age we need not say. But afterwards, in the third century, audacious men, to the detriment of the church, obtained the episcopate in an unworthy manner. Other canons very much favor the dignity of that office. In these precepts we see the beginnings of the hierarchy. And any one most easily understands
that several of these canons were written to exalt the dignity of the Bishop, and increase his power.

In canons XXXIX, XL, and XLI, there are similar efforts to commend the episcopal honor and dignity. In canon XXXIX, it is authoritatively declared that the bishop shall have care of the ecclesiastical revenues, and administer them as in the presence of God, (καὶ διωκεῖται αὐτὰ ὡς θεού ἐφορώντος.) Nay, canon XL directs that presbyters and deacons perform nothing without the bishop. These are the beginnings and foundations from which the hierarchy was elevated to its highest eminence. In view of these facts, who does not acknowledge that these canons were not only well known and spread abroad in the third century, but also that there were in them the germs of regulations, which the Papal church in later times has used as the basis of her system?

Moreover, they decide another thing pertaining to ecclesiastical discipline, concerning which, in the third century, there had arisen great discord; namely, concerning the revenues which were to be paid to the bishops. Although the priests often imposed on the laymen a greater tribute than was proper, yet they often endeavored in vain to collect it. Our forty-first canon deduced from the religion of the Jews the layman’s duty of paying to the priest; since they who wait at the altar (Deut. 18), are also maintained by the altar. And this also accords with the habits of the third century; when it was believed that the Christian church is to be formed and regulated after the model of the Jewish church, and the priesthood of the Christians, after the model of the Levitical priesthood.

Concerning the antiquity of canon XXXV, in which the authority of Metropolitan bishops is established, we find a contest still undecided. Dailié vehemently assails the canon, and denies its antiquity. But although in the true and undoubted monuments of the apostles we readily concede to Dailié that there appears no vestige of the Metropolitan, yet we must oppose him in respect to this canon. Great force and great influence, in our opinion, ought to be attributed to the fact that the Nicene council
called the privileges of the Metropolitans, the ancient customs; (τὰ ἀρχαῖα ἡθῶν.) And indeed the Nicene council establishes nothing on this subject as a new arrangement; but, rather, directs that the ancient usages continue. As the testimony in this case can in no way be weakened, it is right to conclude that the privileges of the Metropolitans were in use long before the Nicene council.

All agree in acknowledging the antiquity of canons XXXVI and XXXVII; nor have I anything which I might bring forward against the origin of them in the apostolic age. [But still we ought to bear in mind the following considerations: 1. That here the distinction between a bishop and a presbyter is such as is no where found in the genuine writings of the apostles. 2. That here cities and countries are spoken of as being subject (ἐπισκέψεως) to a bishop; and bishops are spoken of as holding, possessing, or governing those cities or countries, (κατέχοντες τὰς πόλεις ἑαυτῶν ἡ τὰς τοπος;)—whereas, in the Acts of the Apostles, 20: 17—28, a very different style is used in reference to the elders or presbyters (πρεσβυτέρων) of the church at Ephesus, whom the apostle Paul charged to take heed to themselves and to all the flock over which the Holy Ghost had made them overseers or bishops, (ἐπισκόπους). In the age of the apostles, the pastor took oversight of the flock, and was bishop of the church in this or that place. In the age of these canons, he claimed jurisdiction over the whole place. 3. That the arrogant and lordly tone with which the thirty-seventh canon closes, indicates not the apostolic but later times]. Indeed, I can say nothing against canon XXXVIII, although there is in it a mention of Pentecost. 1 For in ancient ecclesiastical writers, Pentecost is found in a double sense. Besides one festive day, it signifies also the whole interval of fifty days between the Passover and Pentecost; and in this more extended sense there is sometimes mention of Pentecost in the ecclesiastical writers of the second century.

Concerning the canons which follow next we have already given an opinion. Here it will be sufficient to remark that even in canons XLIV. and XLV, there is nothing dissonant from apostolic doctrine; (but in respect to all these canons, (from the forty-second to the forty-fifth, inclusive,) and to others where

1 Can. XXXVIII. Δεύτερον τοῦ ἑαυτοῦ σύνοδος γινέσθω τῶν ἐπισκόπων, καὶ ἀναρίθμητων ἄλλως τὰ δόγματα τῆς ἑσπερίας καὶ τὰς ἐκκλησιαστικὰς ἀντιλογίας διαλέγωσιν. ὡς μὲν τῇ τετάρτῃ ἐβδομάδῃ τῆς πεντηκοστῆς, δεύτερον δὲ ὑπερβεβεβαίως ὀδοκεῖτο.
bishops are introduced as belonging to an order entirely distinct from that of presbyters, and where sub-deacons, readers, and others of the minor clerical orders are mentioned, we must be permitted to doubt their having come from the apostolic age, until some proof be adduced.)

In canons XLVI, XLVII and XLVIII, the baptism of heretics is represented as a defilement by which every one who participates with them becomes exposed to damnation; and, under penalty of being deposed, a Bishop or Presbyter is forbidden to re-baptize one who has been truly baptized. To what age, then, would we adjudge these canons? We refer them, most confidently, to the end of the third century, there having arisen, at length, in the third century, controversies respecting the baptism of heretics. Nor did any controversy on this subject arise before the two councils at Carthage had confirmed the ancient custom of baptizing heretics, and Stephen, bishop of Rome, had rejected their decrees. It would here be out of place to expatiate on this discord concerning the baptism of heretics. But every one will understand that our canons could not have been written at any other time than about the end of the third century, when there was enkindled on this subject a most bitter controversy.

We must now speak concerning canons XLIX. and L. Canon XLIX. inculcates that baptism be administered in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; and canon L. forbids that any bishop or presbyter, under penalty of being deposed, perform merely one immersion given in reference to the death of the Lord, instead of three immersions pertaining to one initiation. All must acknowledge it to have been a very ancient custom to immerse three times those who were baptized. But nevertheless, we deny the apostolic origin of these canons. For, without any doubt, they are directed against that kind of heretics, who, instead of the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, used this formula in baptizing: 'I baptize thee into the death of Christ.' Eunomius, an Arian, as he denied the divinity of the

---

1 Can. XLVII. 'Επίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος τὸν κατ' ἄλληθην ἔχοντα βαπτίσμα ἤκου ἔχθηκεν Βαπτίσιον, ἢ τὸν μεσολογίον παρὰ τῶν ἀσθενῶν ἐὰν μὴ βαπτίσῃ, καθαρεύειθα, ὡς γελῶν τῶν σταυρῶν καὶ τὸν τὸν κυρίον θάνατον, καὶ μὴ διακρίνων ἁρμάς τῶν ψευδερέων.

2 Can. L. Εἰ μὲν επίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος, μὴ τρια βαπτίσματα μᾶς νάστως ἐπιτίθη καὶ ἐν βαπτίσμα τὸ εἰς τὸν θάνατον τοῦ κυρίου διδόμενον, καθαρεύεις οὐ γὰρ εἶται ὁ κύριος. Εἰς τὸν θάνατον μοι βαπτίσατε, ἄλλα πορευθήσεσα μαθητεύσεις ἀπότου τὸ ἔθνος, βαπτιζόμενος αὐτῶς εἰς τὸ ἐνόμα τοῦ πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματος.
Son and of the Holy Spirit, wished not to baptize by trine immersion, but only into the death of Christ. Of this fact Socrates informs us in his Ecclesiastical History, B. V. c. 24. From this account, therefore, it is exceedingly clear when these canons were brought into existence. For they were framed for the purpose of abolishing the perverse practice of those heretics.

Let us now pass to the second part of the canons, which, for a long time, was not received at all in the Latin church, but obtained among the Greeks the same authority which they accorded to the first part.

It has seemed to me right to agree with the learned men who have treated concerning them, that in canons LI, LIII and the eight next following, nothing opposes our referring their origin to the apostolic age. For they exhibit certain general regulations which can be promulgated at almost any time. But the case is different with canons LII and LXII, which are expressly opposed to those who affirm that a returning penitent ought not to be re-admitted. They examine this error, and direct that those who had fallen away, be received. We know very well, that, in the third century, this rigor against the lapsed arose from the Novatian controversies. To this time, therefore, we assign both these canons.

Several of the other canons (LXIII, LXV, LVI, LXVII, LXX, LXXI, and LXXII,) no one has assailed; but all allow them a very high antiquity.

But our canon LXIV. must be subjected to a more careful examination. It forbids that any one fast on the Lord's day or on the Sabbath except one only, to wit, the great or ante-Paschal, [the Saturday before Easter.] Although the observance which our canon exhibits in respect to fasting, is not so ancient as to reach the apostolic age, yet we cannot refer it to so late a time as Daille assigns to it. For Tertullian, (De coron. Milit. c. 3.) assures us that, in his time, the observance prevailed which our canon command. And also from Epiphanius and other writers of the fourth century, it can easily be seen that not only among the Montanists but also among the orthodox, this custom was very common in the third century. Canon LXIX. enjoins, under the hea-

---

1 Can. LI. El τις ἐπίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος τοῦ ἐκκλησίας ἢ προσδεχόμενον ἄπε ἀμαρτίας αὐτοπασχέται, ἀλλ' ἀποβάλλεται, καθαρεύεται, δι' λυπεὶς χριστῶν τὸν εἰπόντα, χαρά γίνεται ἐν οἴρον ἐν τοῦ ἀμαρτὶλα ἑπαρασύννετα.

2 Can. LXIV. El τις κληρικὸς εὑρέθη τὴν κυριακὴν ἡμέραν νυστείων ἢ τὸ σάββατον πλὴρ τοῦ ἔνος μόνου, καθαρεύεται· εἰ δὲ λαίκος ἀφοριζέτω.
viest penalty, the fast of Lent, commencing the fortieth day (Qua
degesima) before Easter, and the fasts on Wednesday and Fri
day, (the fourth day of the week, and the day of the Preparation).
Besides, in this canon itself, the inferior clerical orders are men
tioned, which not obscurely indicates the time of its origin; and
the rest of its contents, indeed, confirms this indication. I am
fully convinced that the ecclesiastical law, here presented, was not
received earlier than in the third century. There are, however,
among the learned, some who endeavor to vindicate the apostolic
origin of this Fast of Lent, appealing to passages of Jerome and
Augustin, who derive this custom from apostolic tradition. But
with these Fathers, the expressions used in these passages are
general forms of speaking, which are by no means to be perver
ted. It is evident, on the contrary, from the concurring statements
of writers in the third century and in the fourth, that the Fast, as
here regulated, was not observed till in the third century.¹

Against the antiquity of canon LXXIII, learned men have
mentioned well founded objections. For when, in this canon, it
is forbidden that any one appropriate to his own use a vessel of
silver or of gold, or a curtain, that has been consecrated, it follows
that at the time when the canon was framed, the Christians had
sacred edifices and precious vessels.² . . . We therefore place this
canon in the beginning of the third century, when it is most cer
tain that spacious and costly buildings for Christian worship were
erected.

But we readily acknowledge the very high antiquity of the
next following canons, as far as to the eighty-fourth; since, [in
most points,] they do not depart from the simplicity of the apos
tolic age. Only this it seems proper to remark against canon
LXXXII, that in the words as our Onesimus appeared, (ὅς Ὁρί
σιιος, ὁ ἡμέτερος ἀνεψάντη) it endeavors to impose on the reader
a false author. This, although it does not pertain to the subject
of which the canon treats, throws upon it an unfavorable suspi
cion; [which is not a little increased by the apparent assump-
tion of unlimited power for councils of bishops in canon LXXXIV,

¹ Can. LXX. Εἰ τις ἐπίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος ἢ διάκονος ἢ ἀναγνώστης ἢ ψάλ
της τῆς ἁγίας τεσσαρακοστῆς τοῦ πάσχα ἢ τετράδον ἢ παρασκευὴν οὐ νηστέιον, κα
θαρείον, ἐκτὸς ἐι μὴ δὲ ἐσθήτειαν σωματικὴν ἐνοπλίζοντο· εἰ δὲ λαϊκὸς εἰς,
ἀφορμέσθω. ² Can. LXXIII. Σχεδόν χρωσθῇ ἢ ἁγιορείων ἁγιασθῆν ἢ ὅθων ἡ
δῆμον ἠμείς ἐπὶ εἰς αἰείαν χρῆσθαι σφυτερείζοντω· παράνομον γὰρ· εἰ δὲ τις φοράς
εἰς, ἐπιτιμάσθω ἀφορμή
and by the mention of 'the sacerdotal administration' in canon LXXXIII).

The eighty-third canon rejects the practice of those who obtain at the same time an office in the Roman government and in the church. In this, regard is probably had to the proceeding in the council at Antioch, which deposed Paul of Samosata, because, among other offences, he was occupied as a secular magistrate.

It remains that we speak concerning the last of these canons. Scarcely any one of them bears upon itself more openly than this the vestiges of a later time. It is therefore easy to fix the time of its origin. This canon presents a catalogue of the sacred books of the New Testament, enumerating all those which it deems canonical . . . . Even the two epistles of Clement, and the constitutions are set forth in our canon as being apostolical.

If now we institute a comparison between this canon and the catalogue of canonical books which Eusebius, in his Ecclesiastical History, B. III c. 25, has given us, we readily perceive that our canon was not made up till in the end of the fourth century, when the books just now mentioned, which it proclaims to be canonical, were brought into the canon of the sacred Scriptures.

And if we inquire why this last canon was framed, the answer is easy and prompt,—that by its aid spurious books might be commended.

In view of this discussion, who is there that will not maintain with us, that our canons were formed at different times in the churches denominated apostolical as having been planted by apostles, and that they were afterwards gathered into the collection which we now possess?

---

1 Can. LXXXIII. Ἐπίσκοπος ἦ πρεσβύτερος ἦ διάκονος στρατεύοντα σχολάζων καὶ βουλόμενος ἀμφότερα κατέχειν, Ῥωμαϊκὴν ἀρχὴν καὶ ἱερατικὴν ἀμφίκην, καθαρείσθω· τὰ γὰρ τοῦ καίσαρος καίσαρι, καὶ τὰ τοῦ θεοῦ τῷ θεῷ.